
do CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

1377.
Nov. 10.

Westminster.

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE27d.
Commission to John cle Bello Campo,Thomas Catewyand Thomas de

Brugge,to enquire touchingfelonies,trespasses,oppressions, anil extortions

against men and tenants of the town of Wynchecombe,co. Gloucester. ByC.
Commission of sewers to Williamde Skypwyth,Robert de Morton,Oliver

de Barton,Elias de Thoresby,John de Bekeryng,William Power of Tilne
and John de Whetlay, for Ihe water of Idel which flows through the
towns of Elkeslay,Gamelstori,Eton,Ordeshale,Estretford,Westretford,
Bolum,Tilne,Button,Lound,Mathersay,Thorpe,Skoby,Skafteworth,
Claworth,Everton,Harwell and Hayton,in the county of Nottingham,and

which, for want of cleansing, beingchoked with herbage and filth,has sub-

merged the corn, meadows, pastures and marshes of those towns and the
parts adjacent.

Commission to Walter de Leycestre and John Orwell,the king's serjeants-

at-arms, to enquire who killed .John Rote,nnder-bniliff of Grymesby,in the
execution of his duty,at (.Jrymesby,co. Lincoln,and also touchingall contempts,

trespasses,oppressions and other excesses there.

Mandate to sheriff's and others to arrest, and cause to be brought before
the kingand his council, all who shall presume by appeals, citations, or
otherwise to prejudice the right of the crown, or disturb the possession

of Thomas Spert,in the prebend of Wyvelescombein the cathedral church

of Wells,bestowed on him bythe late king, it beingin his gift byreason of

the voidance of the bishopric of Bath and Wells;and of which prebend the
said Thomas obtained peaceable possession, as was certified to the late king
byJohn,bishopof the see.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Ralph de Graystok,Thomas de
Jngelby,Roger de Kirketon,Roger de Fulthorp,Robert de JNevyll of

Hornby,William de Mirfuld,John Annsell,John de Middelton,clerk,
Thomas Lovell,John de Rednes and Robert de Ledes,on complaint by
Alexander,archbishop of York,that Simon Warde,knight,Ranulph Pygote,
knight,Thomas Fayrfax,Edmund de llorton,Thomas de Swale,Thomas de
Burnhous,John de Alhalughate,chaplain, Robert Halnmshire,John
' mareschall' del Floder,John Roos of Beverley,Adam Barbour of Hull,
Thomas Colstane and others, entered his free warren at Rypon,Beverle,
Bisshopburton,Wetownng,BisshopWilton,Patryngton, Skitby, Cawod,
Shirlmrn in Klmet,Mnnketon in Ripshire,Whitcliff in Ripshire,Thorneton
in Craven,Niddcrdale,Ottelay,Thorpc byYork and Elyngton,co. York,
broke his closes and houses there and his parks at the towns of Rypon,
Beverle and Bisshopburton,huntedt herein without his licence,felled
his trees and underwood at Rypon,Beverle,Bisshopburton,BisshopWilton,
Nidderdale,Otteleyand Langwath,dughis ground and turbaryat Rypon
and Munketon,fished in his fisheryand stews at his manors of Beverle
and Cawod,took and carried away fish,earth, turves, trees, underwood

and other goods at the places first named, as well as deer,hares and rabbits,
pheasants and partridges,besidesdepasturing,tramplingdown and destroying

with cattle his growing corn at Rypon and Munketon,assaulted

his servants for holdinghis fairs,markets and courts at Beverle,Rypon and

Shiiburn,and prevented them from holdingthe same, or levyingtoll,fines,
and profits, or making attachments and arrests at the suit of complainants according

to the archbishop's liberties<rrnnted to him bycharters of the king's
progenitors, and M!SO prevented his ba.ilill's of the water of Hull from
executing their otli'-e and receiving the profit, thereof, and rescued divers
persons who had heen arrested in accordance with the aforesaid liberties,and

lei them go where theywould,
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper,because at another time it was

sealed for 20*.


